
Salem Parks & Recreation 

Field Usage Guidelines 
Recreation office:  801-423-1035  

 

Salem Parks are open for team practices.  City Recreation teams and Travel teams are allowed to 

use Salem City fields when practice times are slotted for use.  Please refer to the guidelines below. 
 

1.   Salem Parks and Recreation teams always have priority on city fields when teams are using fields or for 

practice.  If a travel team is on the field practicing they will need to relocate (leave) if a Salem City team 

arrives and desires that field.  Travel teams that have paid to rent a field may use fields for practice when 

rented.  Rental receipt must be present with said team as proof of rental. 

2.   Any team using a Salem Field is considered a guest and not a manager.  Do NOT, move bases, mounds, 

goals and bleachers while in Salem Parks.  

3.   Travel teams may practice without charge.  Travel teams will need to rent fields when playing games, 

practice games or scrimmages with a second team.  Anytime games are played by travel teams, fields must 

be scheduled with Salem Parks & Recreation.  Please note insurance is required. 

4.   Salem Fields are open to soccer and baseball/softball teams.   No non-city sponsored football teams are 

 allowed on Salem City Parks. Rugby and Lacrosse teams will also need to check with the Recreation 

 Department for availability and insurance needs. 

5.   Be clean.  If you bring food, boxes or any other items with you please place them in a trash can or pack it 

out with you.  The idea that someone else will pick it up is wrong and not welcome. 

6.   No animals are allowed in Salem Parks. This means dogs; big dogs, little dogs.    

7.   Hitting, Throwing or kicking balls into fences is not allowed.   These actions bend and break fences in time. 

8.   Have fun in our parks.  We work hard to keep them safe and clean.  It is our goal to help you have an    

enjoyable experience when you visit. 


